Abstract. The development of science and technology makes electronic countermeasures role in modern war is more and more big, the use of Radar reconnaissance enemy and by means of electronic countermeasure jamming enemy Radar ew equipment such as become an indispensable part of modern warfare. In this context, the research on electronic countermeasures and their simulation technology is of great significance. Research and development project, this article is based on electronic countermeasure simulation system in systematically studied the electronic countermeasures simulation research results both at home and abroad, using the experience of others, and carefully analysis the objective requirements under the premise of a set of software was designed and implemented mainly distributed electronic countermeasure simulation system, the hardware is complementary. The system supports the user to design the equipment, scene, and simulation of the electronic countermeasures, and finally evaluate the effectiveness of electronic countermeasures.
The Basic Principle of Radar Countermeasures
The Basic Principle of Radar. The Radar is a device that USES the target's reflection on electromagnetic waves to discover the target and determine its location. Radar working process is as follows: first, the Radar transmitter to airspace launch high-energy electromagnetic wave, electromagnetic wave meet target block will produce certain modulation and scattering, the Radar echo, receive the opportunity to receive after modulation finally after a certain process can signal demodulation of target information.
The Basic Principle of Radar Countermeasures. Radar countermeasures on the basis of Radar technology, the reconnaissance equipment and Radar countermeasures equipment received target Radar electromagnetic signals, on the basis of analysis and calculation of the parameters such as the location of the Radar, frequency, and then according to have prior knowledge of Radar signal processing, concludes that the Radar information such as the function and working condition, finally, the analysis results provide jammer and other related equipment. The basic conditions for Radar countermeasures include: Radar signals to space; The detection receiver receives enough electromagnetic signals; The modulation and parameters of the Radar signal are within the range of the equipment that the parameters are in use. Based on the Radar's detection of target information, the basic methods of Radar countermeasures include: the transmission path of electromagnetic waves that damage Radar detection targets; To generate interference signals into the Radar receiver, to destroy or disrupt the Radar's correct detection of the target signal; Reduce the target's Radar area.
Design and Implementation of Electronic Countermeasures Simulation System based on Radar Countermeasures
Network Database Design and Implementation. The database is the data center of the whole simulation system, the data center of the database design directly affects the operating efficiency, stability and extensibility of the system. To decrease the complexity of the system and reduce the redundancy of data, in the design process, the number of base table, less as far as possible the number of fields, less as far as possible the number of primary key less as far as possible, shall follow the corresponding national standards and industry standards, all forms to meet the third paradigm. According to actual needs, the project contains two database management system, the corresponding scenarios and evaluate information, scene record list edited scenes in the current system of information; The device list records the basic properties of the supported devices in the system, adding new equipment to the system to access the table; Working mode list records the simulation system to support the operation mode of the signal, signal is added in the scene work mode should conform to a particular job or some combination of work patterns. The basic model list records the mathematical modeling modules needed for the scenario simulation, such as the transmitter, receiver, signal, and so on. The map list, platform list, Radar list, and list of signals are the basic elements of the editing scenario. The electromagnetic distribution table is used to record the important electromagnetic distribution data in real time. The user information table and the device information table records the information about the user and equipment that the design is designed for. Transmitting table, reception table, interference signal object table to record assessment form, in engineering, the assessment will be generated through the data conversion program before the table; The evaluation criteria table records the evaluation criteria used in the evaluation process, and users can access and modify the table by evaluating the criteria. The evaluation achievement table records the reconnaissance scores and the interference scores of the previous assessments, which is the basis of historical performance statistics.
TCP/IP Communication Module Design and Implementation. The most important application of file transfer in this system is to get the evaluation data from the target host. A TCP server is set up on the target host in the system to assess the access to the evaluation data from the TCP server. Evaluation table first issue to get the data to the server application, through the network terminal equipment verify applicant id, and then through the terminal connection data source (one car budgeting), access to data from the data source, translates into evaluation system of the available data file is sent to the host evaluation. The user needs to correctly fill in the user name, password, and file path of the target server in the data sharing Settings; Fill in your IP and communication ports in the network connection Settings section; In the server connection Settings area, the server IP address is the IP address of the device terminal, and the upper machine ID is the required parameter for the device terminal connection data source (the spy car).
Apache Server Design. Apache is the world's number one Web server software. The Apache server is open source, and its development team is huge and makes it a cross-platform, portable feature. Select "Editthe Apache HTTPD conf Configuration file" under the Apache installation menu, which means that you can open the Configuration file, and you need to modify the Document Root, which is the site root directory, on line 228. Directory, which is the same address as the Document Root, in line 253; The DirectoryIndex directory index, the name of the home page used, is in line 321. After changing the above path to the system-defined site path, restarting the apche server and accessing the server again, you can see the system login page. The user's login information is processed by the Apache server, and the new or audit operation is completed in the database through the database interface.
The Design and Implementation of the XML Storage Module. Using the Xerces development kit in this system, you need to use XML documents in your project to create a Windows platform for the C/C + + Xerces development environment. To do this, first download the Xerces development kit, this item is used in the Xerces C + + 2.8.0 version, the download is completed, use MD5 verify its integrity, and installed in accordance with the procedure document Xerces -c,; The final step is Build, and xerces-c is an XML development package that can accommodate multiple platforms and multiple development environments, compatible with Windows, Unix, Linx, and more.
In this system, the main role of XML is to store the data files of the scenario data files and the base model. XML is used in conjunction with the database, leveraging its own advantages, greatly simplifying the workload of system development. There are two main approaches to XML document development: the development of an XML parser directly, starting at the bottom; Another is to use the API that the research organization builds on the XML parser. The first method has the advantage of high flexibility, but program development process, process is very complex, the second method is convenient and developers, the benefits of development and high efficiency. A second development method was adopted in this system, using the XML development kit of xercs-c.
<File>BaseModuleSamples\SignalSource
The file defines the name of the module, Signal Source, and defines four variables, freq, amp, phase, Sample Freq, and its initial values. The dynamic link library for this module is the signalsour.dll under the Base Module Samples folder. The dynamic link library has functions that implement the module's functionality and provide a specific interface. In the process of scenario simulation, using the Signal Source module, the program will search under Base Module Samples Signal Source. DLL files, after loading the dynamic link library, call its interface, complete the corresponding function. The amplifier is another important module in the simulation system, and a brief amplifier XML document is as follows: <BaseModul> <BaseModulName>Amplifier</BaseModulName> <Parameters> <UserParam powers="2"/> </Parameters> <Input PortNum="1"> The Design and Implementation of the Simulation Module. Radar countermeasures simulation module is the core content of this simulation system, its function is based on a variety of units to establish the mathematical model of real-time calculation of space electromagnetic distribution, and the process of drawing technology simulation Radar confrontation. At the same time, it provides some tools for analyzing the electromagnetic distribution of space, which can be analyzed in the process of simulation. The module can be subdivided multiple sub modules, including the analysis tool of Radar wave disc type hand graph viewer, the viewer, Radar power spectrum diagram viewer, interference figure, such as several sub-modules, the following will be introduced the above-mentioned modules.
Hand graph viewer. Arbitrary point on the selected scenario, setting height of space, and then click the comprehensive situation display menu under the spectrum diagram, frequency spectrum analysis can open the window, as shown in Fig. 1 , the upper part of the picture is the map that point of spectrum distribution, the lower part is a waterfall. Can clearly see from the spectrum signal at a frequency distribution, any effect that point signal will leave a mark on the spectrum, spectrum real-time display the current spectrum signal strength, and the waterfall figure recorded history spectrum distribution. figure 4 to suppress interference figure, center the white areas as Radar detectable area, under normal circumstances, the area should be a circle, but after using the Radar jamming methods for interference, Radar detection range change, under the influence of interference in the north, north of the detection area was significantly suppressed, there is a pit. The display layer provides the user with a visible display interface and a performance query interface. The business layer includes the core reading module and the statistical module. Marking module reads the standard answer from scene file and training records, from the Apache server is according to certain change volume algorithm evaluation results, and the evaluation results into the database. Statistics module can call record in the database record, according to the user specified statistical methods of statistics, statistical results will be displayed on the scores query interface, in addition the printing results at according to user requirements. Assessment software business process is: the operator login after evaluating seats, according to the general process can, in turn, selected existing scenario, select training records, save evaluation results, view history, printing history of operation, the system in response to the above message, complete the whole process of the assessment. There are six main objects in the program, and the display interface is responsible for interacting with the user at the front. After the user selects the evaluation, the system queries the Xml subject index object for training record information; It then queries the general database for the records of reconnaissance and interference, which are compared in the reading module to complete the rewinding evaluation; The evaluation results are displayed in the display screen, supporting the drawing of the drawing module, printing the document according to the user's requirements, and the performance database on the other. Performance statistics module is another user interaction module, the module on the user can choose a certain statistical method to record history in the database for statistical evaluation results, the statistical results back display interface.
Conclusion
In this paper, the authors of the current domestic and foreign electronic countermeasures simulation system after a series of research, combined with the requirements of a military unit, the business process of the electronic countermeasure simulation system, module partition, technology has made the certain research and design, finished a set of software in the basis of the supplemented, hardware, software and hardware coordination of electronic countermeasures simulation system, the user use the system makes it easy to design electronic fight scene, exercise training and evaluate the operational effectiveness and, since the system put into use the cooperation unit of recognition and praise.
